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BACKGROUND)OF)THE)STUDY)
Social!Work!is!a!professional!subject!of!global!significance.!It!is!all!about!working!with!people! and!seeing!the!whole!person!in!the!context!of!their!current!circumstances.!Social!work!has!an! old! discipline! and! has! its! unique! combination! of! theory! and! filed! practices.! This! uniqueness! marks!this!profession!as!extra!ordinary!distension!in!the!field!of!social!sciences.!Social!Workers! respond! to! both! crises! and! emergencies! as! well! as! always! ready! to! provide! help! in! everyday! life!of!individual,!group!or!community.!The!goal!of!social!work!is!to!lead!the!human!being!into!a! successful!life.!However,!the!practice!of!Social!Work!consists!of!the!professional!application!of! social!work!values,!based!upon!scientific!knowledge!in!skills!in!human!relations,!and!requires! knowledge! of! human! development! and! behaviour,! as! well! as! social,! economic! and! cultural! factors.! Social! Workers! use! a! variety! of! skills,! techniques! &! activities! to! assist! individuals! in! making!and!sustaining!positive!change.!As!adviser,!advocate,!counselors,!a!social!worker!helps! people!to!live!more!successfully!within!their!local!communities!by!helping!them!find!solutions! to!their!problems.! ! Medical!Social!Work!is!the!branch!of!Social!work!which!deals!the!problems!of!patients!in!health! care!Institutions.!Medical!Social!Workers!recognise!that!illness!and!admission!to!hospital!may! have! a! direct! impact! on! the! psychological,! social,! and! emotional! wellGbeing! of! the! individual! and!his/her!family.!Medical!Social!Work!offers!a!service!to!all!patients!and!families!within!the! hospital.They! help! people! who! are! suffering! with! a! medical! problem,! works! with! clients! and! their! families! to! provide! necessary! services! to! make! their! lives! easier! for! the! duration! of! the! client's! illness! and! to! help! them! deal! with! the! consequences! directly! related! to! that! illness.! Medical! social! workers! are! trained! in! counseling! and! psychotherapy! to! assist! patients! with! health!issues!and!problems!with!everyday!life.!Medical!Social!workers!are!also!facilitating!the! Patient's!paper!work,!and!provide!guidance!to!the!family!through!the!entire!process!of!Patient! admission,! hospital! stay! till! their! discharge! from! hospital.! Hospital! social! workers! report! an! increase! in! the! severity! of! client! problems,! caseload! size,! paperwork! and! waiting! lists! for! services! (Whitaker,! et! al,! 2006) .! They! play! an! important! role! in! linking! up! the! medical! and! social! services! for! facilitating! patient's! speedy! recovery! and! rehabilitation! in! the! community.! Due!to!work!load,!for!a!doctor!or!a!nurse,!it!is!not!possible!to!solve!patient's!psychoGsocial!or! sometime!economic!problems.!It's!therefore!the!medical!social!worker!who!play!a!vital!role!in! handling!patients!these!needs!effectively!and!efficiently.!! ! There! is! a! significance! amount! of! literature! available! on! the! importance! of! social! work! education,! its! fields! and! methods! of! practices,! but! most! of! the! researches! are! conducted! in! Western! societies. 
